wine country chic
Set in the heart of the Napa Valley Wine Country, River Terrace Inn is an enchanting blend of modern elegance, laidback California charm, and the energy of the recently revitalized downtown Napa, California. This pristine riverfront
setting is only steps away from the starting point of the famous Wine Train, Oxbow Public Market and eclectic
downtown art galleries. By day, visitors explore wine country’s radiant vineyards, charming tasting rooms and fresh
produce farms all set among lush, rolling hills. By night, a foodie explosion comes alive in downtown Napa, particularly
at Restaurant Cuvée adjacent to River Terrace Inn, featuring high country cuisine fused with a cool casual setting.

napa valley
Napa Valley is home to the founders of America’s fine wine industry - legendary entrepreneurs who showed the
world that the high art of winemaking had crossed continents. The Valley itself is one of the most rare and precious
agricultural preserves on earth - a place that moves in perfect synchrony with the seasons. In addition to being
recognized as one of the “Great Wine Capitals of the World,” the Napa Valley is prized for its natural beauty, world-class
accommodations, one-of-a-kind wellness experiences including the region’s famed mud baths and mineral hot springs.
With the recent renaissance of Downtown Napa, the region is exploding with art galleries, farmer’s markets and an
explosion of culinary influence.

enticing accommodations
Rejuvenate in luxury boutique accommodations on Napa’s pristine riverfront. A refreshing blend of modern elegance
and California charm, the tranquil rooms and suites feature warm wood tones accented by rich fabrics and rugs. Guests
become immersed in a Napa Valley sanctuary with private balconies overlooking the Napa River where cool breezes
and vistas of radiant amber vineyards enchant the spirit. A tranquil spa will become an enticing addition in 2012, but
until then, relaxation seekers can indulge in soothing spa treatments within the comfort of their room.

high country flavor restaurant cuvée
Restaurant Cuvée — located in the center of downtown Napa adjacent to River Terrace Inn — offers a low country feel
and living room ambiance complemented by distinctive cuisine with a high country flavor and polished edge. Cuvée’s
community-focused menu is solely dictated by regional availability and ripeness, producing rich comfort food flavors
reengineered to a level of “high cuisine.” While offering an extensive local wine list, the bar also features a robust beer
list focused on Northern California micro brews as well as fresh garden-inspired drinks.
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sweet endings after savory days
After 9:30 p.m., Restaurant Cuvée opens the dining room for dessert-only reservations allowing sweet tooth fanatics
to select from the extensive Sugar menu. The largest dessert menu in the area, the Sugar Bar includes delectable
tastes for the strongest cravings with the freshest local fruits, richest Valrhona chocolate and decadent hand
whipped cream. With one bite of the hand-crafted confections, ranging from a Lemon Thyme Crème Brulee to Aunt
Luzaires’ Sweet Petal Bread, sweet enthusiasts relish in the pleasure of the perfect ending to a stellar night in Napa.

special occasions and meetings
River Terrace Inn offers 3,000 square feet of expansive event space featuring a pristine riverfront setting and
personalized services that exceed all expectations. French doors, private terrace patios and grand fireplaces
accentuate meeting spaces creating a warm intimate environment, making River Terrace Inn the quintessential
setting for your meeting or special event. With plush accommodations for groups with multi-day events, River
Terrace provides a complete package, tailored to every occasion.

air access
San Francisco International Airport, 57 miles southwest
Metropolitan Oakland International Airport, 52 miles south
Sacramento International Airport, 64 miles northeast

reservations
Visit www.riverterraceinn.com or call 707-320-9000

